
“No one leaves hungry!” was the motto original owner, Mary Ditmore, lived by.  Known for her trademark red hair pulled up in a bun 
and a larger than life personality, Mary was a fixture on Grand Avenue for 30 years.  A newspaper article once referred to her having 

a “heart as big as all outdoors”.  It was true.  She had a generous spirit, and never turned away someone who needed
a meal.  Even a fire in 1976 that destroyed the restaurant didn’t dampen her spirit.  She decided to rebuild and was right back behind 
the counter doing what she loved best - feeding the good people of Tonkawa.  Mary’s love of her customers was evident not only in 

the way she fed them - with good freshly made food - but once you ate at Mary’s, you became a friend!  Teenage to old age,
rowdy or refined, everyone was welcome at Mary’s!

Mary’s Grill has always been known for delicious food, but Mary created one very important item on the menu -
the “College Special”.  Consisting of French fries covered in thick cream gravy, this dish was known by every college and high school 

student in town.  It was a saving grace for many a college student on a tight budget, as often the price would be
“whatever change you had in your pocket”!

Carrying on the generous spirit and legacy of good food, Mary’s daughter-in-law, Gail Ditmore, began working for Mary in 1973, and 
took over the reins as owner upon Mary’s death in 1985.  Gail carried on many of Mary’s traditions and added in many of her own - 

like feeding the Buccaneer sports teams before a big game.  Gail provided employment opportunities to the youth in the
community and was known as a mentor to numerous young girls throughout the years.  It was also widely known that many a
marriage resulted from Gail introducing a girl and a boy she thought would make a good match!  The friendly atmosphere at

Mary’s Grill was due to Gail’s sense of humor and quick wit and she met each customer with a smile.  Gail retired in the year 2000.

Everyone has a favorite story about Mary, Gail, the many waitresses or the food that became the tradition of Mary’s Grill. 
Homemade hot rolls or cinnamon rolls, Mary’s salad dressing, College Fries, thick hot chocolate or chicken fried steak, late nights 
after the ball game or Sunday after church - those are the memories that have made Mary’s Grill part of the wonderful tapestry

and colorful history of downtown Tonkawa.

In January of 2016 Mary’s was purchased by Tonkawa natives, George and Carol Sawyer, along with Carol’s parents
Garry and Dorothy Davis.  Our goal as owners and long time patrons of Mary’s Grill is to bring back the heritage

of a great family atmosphere and delicious home style meals.  It is an honor and pleasure to provide our patrons
with great service and food that tastes like home.



BREAKFAST
MARY’S BREAKFAST     6.29

 Two eggs cooked to your liking with hashbrowns  
and your choice of ham, bacon or sausage  

and toast or biscuit.

WESTERN OMELET     8.89
Three egg omelet stuffed with ham, sausage, onions,

bell peppers, tomatoes, and shredded cheese
and served with hashbrowns and your choice of

toast or biscuit.

MEAT & CHEESE OMELET     7.89
Three egg omelet stuffed with a breakfast meat of choice 

and covered in shredded cheese

BREAKFAST TOASTER     4.59
Egg, cheese, and your choice of ham, bacon, or sausage

served on your choice of Texas toast or croissant.

CHEESE OMELET     6.29
Three egg omelet stuffed with shredded cheese
and served with hashbrowns and your choice of

toast or biscuit.

LOADED HASHBROWNS     8.59
Hashbrowns with ham, sausage, onions, bell peppers,

tomatoes, and shredded cheese.
Served with your choice of toast or biscuit.

BISCUITS & GRAVY  
Freshly baked biscuits smothered in gravy.    

 Plain  Full - 4.29  Half - 2.29   
 Sausage  Full - 5.79  Half - 2.89  

PANCAKES
Large & Fluffy. 

Single - 2.29  Double - 4.59

FRENCH TOAST     4.89
Two slices of thick French toast with powdered sugar.

WAFFLE     3.29
Golden Belgium waffle served with butter and warm syrup.

OATMEAL OR GRITS     2.89
Served with your choice of toast or biscuit.

SMOTHERED CHICKEN FRY     10.59
Hand breaded cube steak on a bed of hash browns  

covered in cream gravy topped with an egg and  
2 slices of thick cut bacon.

BREAKFAST EXTRAS

KIDS MENU

SIDE OF MEAT     1.99
One ham steak, three slices of bacon,

or two sausage patties.

ONE EGG     .89

HASHBROWNS     1.99

BOWL OF MAC & CHEESE

ORDER OF TOAST OR BISCUIT    .79

GRILLED CHEESE

POPCORN CHICKEN

CINNAMON ROLL     2.89

CORN DOG

SIDE OF GRAVY     .89

SIDE OF GRAVY     .89

SIDE OF SAUSAGE GRAVY     1.89

SIDE OF SAUSAGE GRAVY     1.59

Consumption of under cooked meat, poultry, eggs, or seafood may increase the risk of food borne illnesses

BEVERAGES
SOFT DRINKS     1.99

Coke, Diet Coke, Mountain Dew, Dr Pepper,  
Pepsi, 7-Up, IBC Root Beer, and Lemonade.

CHERRY LIMEADE     2.29

DESSERTS
ICE CREAM     (Cake Cone) 1.29  (Waffle Cone) 1.99

ICE CREAM SUNDAE 
Chocolate sauce, sprinkles, whipped cream, nuts, cherry.   

 (Single) 2.89  (Double) 4.29

PIE     (SLICE) 2.49  (WHOLE PIE) 12.00
PIE A LA MODE     3.79 ICED TEA     1.99

Sweet and unsweet.*JUICE     1.79
Apple, orange, and grape.

HOT TEA     1.49

*HOT CHOCOLATE     1.49

COFFEE     1.49
Regular and decaf.

*CHOCOLATE MILK     1.79 *MILK     1.79

*Indicates one free refill and .75 after that

HAND DIPPED SHAKES     3.89

12 and under. Served with hot roll and one side - 3.99



APPETIZERS

ONION RING TOWER     5.99
A crispy tower of golden onion rings  

served with ranch dressing.

SPICY CHEESE CURDS     5.99
Battered, seasoned Wisconsin white cheddar cheese 

curds fried to a golden brown and  
served with ranch dressing.

FRIED PICKLES     5.99
Hand breaded and deep fried pickles served with

ranch dressing.

BUC FRIES     5.99
French fries topped with cheddar cheese, crispy bacon,

and served with sour cream or ranch dressing.

FRIED MUSHROOMS     5.99
Battered and deep fried mushrooms  

served with ranch dressing.

COLLEGE FRIES     3.79 
French fries smothered in creamy gravy.

SALADS
SALAD BAR     6.99

One trip to our salad bar.
COTTAGE CHEESE     3.89 

Two scoops of cottage cheese served on leaf  
lettuce and topped with tomatoes.GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD     6.89

Garden salad topped with grilled chicken. CHICKEN SALAD     4.69
A hearty scoop of our creamy chicken salad  

served on a  large lettuce leaf.
CRISPY CHICKEN SALAD     6.89

Garden salad topped with breaded chicken.

Served with your choice of one side.  Excludes Baked Potato.
SANDWICHES

PHILLY CHEESE STEAK     8.99
Thin sliced beef grilled with onions and green peppers
topped with Swiss cheese and served on a hoagie bun.

STEAK SANDWICH     8.89
Chicken fried steak on a bun served  

with lettuce and tomato.

BLT     6.89
Crispy bacon, lettuce, and tomato served on Texas toast.

CLASSIC REUBEN    8.89
Sliced corned beef topped with sauerkraut and melted 

Swiss cheese covered in creamy thousand island and  
served on a marble rye bread

CLUB SANDWICH     8.89
Ham, turkey, and crispy bacon layered on toast with

American cheese, lettuce, and tomato.

CHICKEN SALAD SANDWICH     7.29
Creamy chicken salad with grapes, pecans,

and celery served on a croissant.

GRILLED HAM & CHEESE     7.29
Thick sliced ham and American cheese  

served on Texas toast.

CHICKEN SANDWICH     8.49
Grilled or Crispy chicken breast served on a bun  

with lettuce and tomato.

Served with your choice of one side. Excludes Baked Potato.
BURGERS

RANCH BURGER     9.89
Bacon cheeseburger with lettuce, tomato and shredded 

cheddar cheese, covered with Ranch dressing.

MUSHROOM & SWISS BURGER     9.89
Smothered in grilled mushrooms and topped with

Swiss cheese.

JALAPEÑO BURGER     9.89
Smothered in grilled jalapeños and topped with

pepper jack cheese.

BLACK & BLEU BURGER     9.89
Bacon cheeseburger with Cajun seasonings,

lettuce, tomato, cheddar cheese, and bleu cheese.

Add cheese for .75   |   Add another patty for 1.39  |    Add bacon for .99

HAMBURGER     6.89
Dressed the way you like it.

Consumption of under cooked meat, poultry, eggs, or seafood may increase the risk of food borne illnesses

MAVERICK SPUD     5.99
Large baked potato with butter and shredded cheese. 

Covered with a creamy layer of our mac & cheese  
and topped with thick cut bacon pieces,  

chives and a dollop of sour cream.



Served with a roll, and choice of two sides.
COUNTRY DINNERS

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK     9.99
Hand breaded cube steak served with cream gravy.

HAMBURGER STEAK     9.99
Served with grilled onions and rich brown gravy.

PORK CHOP     10.29
Perfectly seasoned and grilled to perfection.

GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST     9.29
Seasoned and grilled chicken breast.

MONTEREY CHICKEN     9.89
Seasoned and grilled chicken breast covered in a layer

of cheese and topped with crispy bacon and BBQ sauce.

CHICKEN FRIED CHICKEN     9.59
Hand breaded boneless chicken breast  

served with cream gravy.

TIDBIT CHICKEN DINNER 
Crispy or grilled boneless chicken chunks. 

Full 8 oz (2 sides) - 9.59   Half 4 oz. (1 side) - 6.29
CATFISH     10.29

3 Hand breaded catfish strips served with
hush puppies and tartar sauce.

Served with a dinner salad, two sides and a roll.

Served with your choice of one side.  Excludes Baked Potato.

SPECIALTY DINNERS

BASKETS

RIBEYE     19.89
12oz ribeye steak grilled to perfection.

8oz SIRLOIN     11.99
Tender and juicy choice cut beef grilled to your selection.

HUNGRY MAN CHICKEN FRY     11.99
8oz hand breaded cube steak covered in cream gravy.

SALMON     15.89
Grilled salmon served on a bed of wild rice pilaf.

SHRIMP BASKET     7.99
6 breaded jumbo shimp served with housee cocktail sauce.

SLIDER BASKET     5.99
2 slider burgers with cheese.

FRIED SHRIMP     13.89
8 hand breaded jumbo shrimp served  

with house cocktail sauce.

TENDER BASKET     6.99
4 handbreaded tenders served with Mary’s dipping sauce.

CATFISH BASKET     6.99
2 hand breaded catfish strips,  

2 hushpuppies and house tartar sauce.

SIDES
2.89

FRENCH FRIES
CURLY FRIES

TATOR TOTS
ONION RINGS

FRIED OKRA
MAC & CHEESE

WILD RICE
SIDE SALAD

CORN
BAKED POTATO
POTATO CHIPS

GREEN BEANS
COTTAGE CHEESE

Add on’s, Extra’s and  
Substitutions are subject  

to an upcharge.

Ask about our
gluten friendly and

vegan options.

MASHED POTATOES & GRAVY
GRILLED CALIFORNIA VEGGIE BLEND

Order online at  
WWW.MARYSGRILL.COM

Nutritional information available upon request

Consumption of under cooked meat, poultry, eggs, or seafood may increase the risk of food borne illnesses


